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Alpha Resources Adds Options
Increases OEM Compatible ICP-MS Supplies
Stevensville, Michigan, October 25, 2022 – Alpha Resources LLC, the leading aftermarket supplier of
consumables and reference materials, has expanded their supplies for inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis to include compatibility with two additional brands, Agilent Technologies®
and PerkinElmer®. In-stock supplies include both sample cone and skimmer cone options compatible with
leading models of ICP-MS analysis equipment.
This line expansion follows Alpha’s recent addition of ICP-MS supplies compatible
with Thermo Fisher Scientific analysis equipment. Agilent, PerkinElmer and
Thermo Fisher are the top three OEM for the ICP-MS laboratory equipment used
in many industrial sectors.
“Given the size of the ICP-MS market, we had always planned on supporting
equipment from multiple manufacturers. It’s a little earlier than we had planned
on launching the Agilent and PerkinElmer compatible cones, but once Alpha
introduced the Thermo Fisher compatible cones, we began to receive customer
questions about additional OEM options,” notes Ken Mantei, Director of
Operations, at Alpha Resources. “Fortunately, Alpha’s team had already been
working for months to finalize a more expansive OEM compatible range of
sample cones and skimmer cones. With our QA process complete and customer
testing feedback in, we can confidently state that Alpha can provide cost-saving
ICP-MS cones for Agilent or PerkinElmer equipment which is equal in durability
to OEM cones with consistently reliable analytical output throughout their life.
Exactly the kind of quality customers expect from Alpha.”
As with all Alpha products, the high-quality lab supplies are compatible for aftermarket use in the specified
ICP-MS analyzers. Additional information about the expanded line of ICP-MS supplies may be found on the
website, https://www.alpharesources.com/icpms-consumables.php.

About Alpha Resources
Founded in 1978, Alpha Resources, LLC is a global leader in the manufacture and distribution of aftermarket
consumables and certified reference materials for use in atomic spectroscopy analysis. Alpha Resources is
ISO17034, ISO17025, ISO9001:2015 certified.
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